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revert to that which had existed pievioub to the wai of 1775 ,
the tenitones of theBaioda state were secured from dismember-
ment, and no claim of tribute was to be prefeiied by the Pesh-
wah against Futteh Singh for the penod during which hostilities
had continued The valuable distuct of Broach was at the
bame time bestowed on Muhadajec Sindia, ' in testimony,' as
was stated at the time by the Goveinoi-Geueral in Council,' of
' the sense which they entertained of the geneioub conduct
 *	manifested by the said Muhadajee Smdia to the government
 *	of Bombay, at Wargaum, in January, 1779,   and of his
 *	humane treatment and release of the English gentlemen who
 *	had been delivered as hostages on that occasion '  Among the
pergunnahs of Goozerat thus icstored to the Mahrattas were
those of Dubhoee and Zmoie and the othci districts under the
jurisdiction of Mr Foibes, who was now directed to surrender
them to such officei as might be deputed by the Mahratta state
to receive them    At the same time the chief and council of
Broach were ordered to dehvei up that important city and its
valuable pergunnah to Bhasker Row, the agent of Muhadajee
Smdia    The description which the author of the Oriental
Memoirs has left us of the surrender of Dubhoee and Bioach,
contains so many characteristic and interesting features that
we shall doubtless be excused if we present it in lus own
words —'When,' says Mr  Forbes, 'it was publicly known
' that Dubhoee and its dependent pergunnahs were to be given
'up to the Mahratta government, and the day approached
'which was fixed foi my departure, a deputation fiom the
 *	Brahmins and principal inhabitants visited me at the durbar
'and sincerely condoled with me on the change of affairs
' They offered presents, and weie so hurt at my lefusmg any-
thing tendered for my acceptance, that I was at length
 *	induced to mention a gift which ^ could receive without
 *	conscientious scruples, if they could bestow it, which from
'delicacy alone I had not before asked    Expressing some
 *	surprise, and at the same tune manifesting the greatest desire
' to oblige me, I told them, that as Dubhoee contained many
' remains of Hindoo antiquity, in broken columns, mutilated
'images, and remnants of basso-relievo scattered among
'dilapidated buildings m the city, I requested they would

